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(Saw things I imagined
Soothe me
When I look at it it is cold.
I saw things I imagined
make my thoughts go
You have to heat it a little so that it starts to light up like hot metal does.
I saw things I imagined
i saw you
When I begin to mold it, only then do I feel that it has been in the mouth of countless others, 
that it is slipping from mouth to mouth as language does to stay alive.
I saw things I imagined
looked somber
It enters me like ink in the water:
I saw things I imagined
you touched me
It fills the space with the echoes that ride upon the coattails of words. These echoes: the din of 
it rises gradually in my mind like the racket of insects after the rain; first one, and then count-
less contributions.
Things I imagined
and i forgot time
You have to teach yourself how to listen to it.
Things I imagined
feels so good
By using English, I have let out many violent spirits. Words that I trusted would in English fling 
themselves against the wall: more often than not I chose not to speak it.



Things I imagined
i dive in
Like a redirected ray the immigrant mind turns inward as if an enormous mirror comes down 
the moment you arrive.
Saw things I imagined
to you
It drops like a giant rodent trap–– and forever divides time. In this way, you cannot lose what 
you had.
You live forever within it and through its walls you see everything beyond––
I saw things I imagined
i lose myself in you i do it’s true
As the words fell before me in a motion much like dominos falling and the picture that English 
painted became larger and larger and larger, I realized there was a mania to it, that I needed to 
be very careful with the people, who may be suffering due to the very same thing that will one 
day cause the language to collapse.
I saw things I imagined
can’t say why i’m crying
Even in my thoughts, I must be vigilant about the words I’m using.
I saw things I imagined
may it be the moon
People are visibly lying to themselves and each other. So I see that no one really tells the story 
of English:
I saw things I imagined
calls from my siren
When it is released from the belly of the squid and it blinds you in the
water you have to give it to English: and its unctuous dark wealth.
Things I imagined
draw me to the blue
You step onto it, and it is like a rope bridge, with the fog so thick that there is no top or bottom, 
beginning or end, and you coax yourself on, thinking at some point you may reach the other 
side––
Things I imagined
can’t feel my body
that is this language–– whose shape is still morphing, becoming at once more beautiful in its 
own eyes
and more and more horrifying.
Things I imagined
i dive in
At some point it will collapse, but right now English is the host of
something people are just learning to fear.
Taking on, taking on the lie
to you
But I can see that violence has rolled down these hills like the morning dew.
Taking on, taking on the lie



to you
I can see that there is a reversal coming.
Taking on the lie
to you
I have come because it is my job to announce it.)

Mona Varichon, The woods near Treignac

Eric Veit

Cain West

Andrew Norman Wilson, Special Economic Zone

Eel Yolef
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COUNTING 
An excerpt from Calypso’s Way (in progress) 

 
 
 
Wake  
Feed 
Sticks 
Shots, the old ones still 
Rocks 
Down 
Buoys 
Up 
Hot, for spring 
Check 
Check  
Lock box, for the Lord 
Check 
 
I should say with gratitude about the Lord.  It is by his orders that we 
have access to the land we live on, including the house. We became 
entitled when I married Carmine. But it’s not that simple. In addition, 
we must pay a weight of combustible material for every square meter. 
Our number is 1.7 kg. Not much, you might think, until you think 
about that it’s demanded daily. It must be in the box before the sun is 
overhead. No exact collection hour given, which I believe they do for 
psychological reasons, like to make our use of our own time into a 
betting game. Not to mention the game of that there’s not enough 

growth on our property to fill the quota. Couldn’t be enough, even if 
we knocked down the house, killed all the chickens, uprooted the 
vegetables, and made every square inch into growing land, contented 
ourselves to sleeping under the natural canopy. Ha. So instead we must 
scavenge from the area. Or go begging. Or steal. And keep a locked 
gate around the house so no one comes in at night to steal from us. We 
must have a good scale for weighing. Make sure it’s accurate. I make 
sure. But then again, it’s not so serious. People find a way. The 
pressure has less to do with there being not enough, and more to do 
with being kept in place humming away at a certain pitch: busy and 
aware of where the power lies.  
 
For example, the Lord wouldn’t but he could kick us out of our home 
at any time, with or without a husband and enough sticks. (I heard 
about a family that, after agonizing, decided to take their dying mother 
down the coast for a few days. It had been her dream to see the 
fished-out bronzes, those towering myth figures with copper lashes. 
They arranged for someone, a nice neighbour, to come everyday and 
fill the box. But when they got back, their key didn’t work in the lock, 
and there were lights on inside, the smell of someone else’s soup, and 
sounds of jubilation. Turned out, another family was living in their 
house, had already moved in, and had dumped all their stuff in the 
yard. Even though the original family had been paying their tithes 
through the neighbour! But, who knows, maybe one day the neighbour 
didn’t fill it in time, or didn’t put in quite enough. "Knowledge is the 
privilege of the prosecution," as they say. The family had to go down 
to city hall and prove—through multiple attestations of acquaintances, 
well compensated for their accounts, and documents, by chance held 
on to, of regular sale and appointment—that this was their home and 
chosen region, and not the other place where they had been for the past 
five days. The Judge said that if they loved the bronzes so much, why 
didn't they go get a house from that Lord. Then they could go see the 
bronzes every day. The family went through a long Ordeal, which 
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involved a 7-day punitive walk through the area, during which they 
were ordered to proclaim, in a loud voice and for 10 hours a day, their 
commitment to our Lord, and their shame at having showed 
unsanctioned praise, curiosity, and support for a neighbouring region. 
Even then, they didn’t get their original house back, they got a 
different one, in a less favourable position, a low flat place, where bad 
air settles.  
 
Then there were two sisters I knew, one of them had a nasty husband, 
the kind who beats up on you past the point of normal, to a dangerous 
point, with a sick mental edge to it, a kind of giddy pleasure-taking in 
the wearing down of a person to a feather spine. And the other sister, 
she didn't like any men, even nice ones. There was nothing to do about 
it, the one sister wasn't going to ask the other to put up with all of that 
just for a house to live in, so they ran out one night, each with a bag of 
stuff, and both started working downtown at Chez Julia's, which at 
least comes with a free room each. Though I always wondered about 
the logic in that, since at Chez Julia’s both sisters would end up being 
with men anyways, for the rooms.)  
 
For example, it is the Lord's right to take his pleasure with all brides on 
their wedding night, though the practice has been suspended for 30 
years, out of the Lord’s so-called good will. For example, those trains 
and roads I see from the house, they belong to him, as does most of the 
land, the hospitals, the schools, the electricity and water that goes to 
houses, and so he decides how all that is distributed. He remains 
largely unseen, I mean as a physical presence or an image, though his 
representatives travel the many narrow and winding roads even deep 
into the mountains, to collect fuel from our lock boxes, and to make 
ceremonial displays of generosity and might. You can recognize the 
type coming from way down the street cause they walk so straight. 
They were trained to stand against a wall with their heels, buttocks, 
shoulders, and head all touching it, and had to stay that way, 
sometimes for hours, until the whistle blew. 

More about today: Fani’s fingers tingle to the point of burning made 
worse by the heat of the day. She cries about it, unable to itch deep into 
the nerve. I run off. Jumbo takes my whole breast in his mouth, lies 
just like that, relaxed, while he touches me. I leave Jumbo, and take 
Fani’s prescription to the regular dispenser.  
 
The lineup is longer than I’ve ever seen it—it goes right out the door. 
As if they’ve hired people to stand in front of me. From the end of the 
line I look up at the sky where dark clouds are building, insolent, not 
bothering to cover the sun that beats down on me. What could they be 
doing that’s taking this long? I try to have a look inside the pharmacy, 
and all I get is a glare from Charpie, the woman at the counter. From a 
distance of about 8 metres, or twenty bodies, she stares at me and sucks 
on her stick. She isn’t doing anything. Is there someone else back 
there, someone I can't see who’s busy sorting out the pills, the 
suppositories, the powders, the injections, the ointments, and doing all 
the processing? No, the only other person I can see is Jack-O, the man 
who staples the prescription bags. At a certain point I realize the line 
isn’t moving at all, except for people getting fed up and walking away. 
Or is there a lineup of people inside I can’t see, that winds around and 
has to get dealt with before this outside portion of the line can start to 
move? I don’t get it.  
 
“Hello?” Charpie pretends not to hear me. 
“Hhhhhhheeeeelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllloooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo?!” 
The people ahead of me in line look back. Let them look. I am mad 
now, so I stomp my way to the counter past everyone’s moaning, my 
two hands up by my head, palms open to show them, “Hey, I see you 
all there, I’m just going in to ask a question ok?”  
I fan my face as Charpie says “The system crashed.”  
“Well how long’s it gonna take?” 
“I couldn’t say.”  
“Well..one hour?” 
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“Could be.”  
“Two hours?” 
“Could be.” 
“Four hours?” 
“Yup, that sounds realistic.” 
“A whole day?”  
“That’s a possibility.”  
 
When I storm back to take my place in line, I find the bodies have 
closed the gap where I was standing, and no one will let me in. I’m not 
in the mood to get physical, so I go all the way to the end of the line. 
And lo, like saying the magic words at the entrance to the sacred cave, 
as soon as I get out the door, down the street, around the corner, back 
back back to the 50-people-ahead-type end of the line, Charpie starts 
calling out orders. Did they really keep all these poor folks waiting just 
to get at me? It’s hard to believe.  And yet, when I do get to the 
counter, she of course refuses our favour.  
 
“Not to worry,” I smile. I saw it coming, and brought the egg cash with 
me to pay.  But that doesn’t stop Jack-O from spitting a ball of phlegm 
into Fani’s bag before he hands it over. 
 
I pick up sugar, milk, bar soap, hair gel, hair pins, nails, chicken feed, 
paying cash for everything. I don't understand what things cost. 16 300 
73 58 3 9 10. Are these good prices? I don't know, and yet,  I feel a 
shift in myself. Instead of how, in the middle of a favour deal, I would 
always have to pad the social aspect—be tiptoeing, explaining how 
sparingly we use the cream, how it has been so long since the last time 
we bought soap, how Hunni’s been working so hard he needs to eat 
more loaves, how we go through bandaids fast because the chickens 
have been tending to scratch at us lately, not ever wanting to seem 
extravagant or like I’m taking advantage of what’s being given—at 
least now, with favour gone, I can buy what I want, and don’t have to 
be polite about it.  

… 
 

Those who do not leave a place have a fine knowledge of their terrain, 
and so small changes stand out. For a normal day, I can’t get anything 
done. For spring, it’s hot outside. For evening, the wind blows such 
that it threatens rain, not the fresh spring kind that soaks into the earth, 
loosens it for growth; but the kind that builds as humid heat, that 
dumps and rages. This is the type of arrival that I fear and nonetheless 
bid to arrive. Arrive now so that it can be sooner over, so that the 
heaviness can be sooner lifted.  Nonetheless I dread enduring what 
comes with the arrival.  
 
I push my entire weight into the door to shut it against the wind.  
 
I run outside when the storm comes, to tie up all the things that could 
come loose, fly, rip or get carried away by the storm. We wouldn’t 
want to meet the heavenly morning-after’s cool wet air shot through 
with sunbeams, parting clouds and lighting up clear dewdrops, only to 
find that the cloth that catches olives has been lost, the umbrella is 
ripped and no longer gives shade. It would be too harsh a blow for that 
to be what we find. So I tie it all down now, even if it means getting 
soaked in the downpour. Carmine watches me from the top balcony. 
He has opened one of the doors that I’ve worked so hard to close. He 
watches me, yells down at me, points out things that I haven’t gotten to 
yet, “Don’t forget the shovel. Over there.” I want to kill him. But then, 
where would I be without my husband? 





 



 



 
 
 
 

Lindsay August-Salazar 2020 





















take a photo of the farthest away thing you can see











The second hand provides the illusion of time in motion. 
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Leviticus 13:2 "S’il se forme sur la peau d’un homme une tumeur, ou une dartre ou une 
tache, pouvant dégénérer sur cette peau en affection lépreuse, il sera présenté 
à Aaron le pontife ou à quelqu’un des pontifes, ses fils.

When a man shall have in the skin of his flesh a rising, or a scab, or a bright spot, and 
it become in the skin of his flesh the plague of leprosy, then he shall be brought unto 
Aaron the priest, or unto one of his sons the priests.

ֶרת ְוָהָי֥ה ְבעֹור־ ַח֙ת ֣אֹו ַבֶה֔ ת ֽאֹו־ַסַּפ֙ ם ִּכֽי־יְִהֶי֤ה ְבעֹור־ְּבָׂשרֹ֙ו ְׂשֵא֤ ָאָד֗
יו  ד ִמָּבָנ֖ ן ֛אֹו ֶאל־ַאַח֥ ן ַהּכֵֹה֔ ֹ֣ ַעת ְוהּוָב֙א ֶאל־ַאֲהר ְּבָׂש֖רֹו ְלֶנ֣גַע ָצָר֑

ַהּכֲֹהִנֽים׃

Leviticus 13:3 Le pontife examinera cette affection de la peau: si le poil qui s’y trouve est 
devenu blanc, et que la plaie paraisse plus profonde que la peau du corps, c’
est une plaie de lèpre. Cela constaté, le pontife le déclarera impur.

And the priest shall look upon the plague in the skin of the flesh; and if the hair in 
the plague be turned white, and the appearance of the plague be deeper than the skin 
of his flesh, it is the plague of leprosy; and the priest shall look on him, and 
pronounce him unclean.

ן  גַע ָהַפ֣ ׀ ָלָב֗ ר ַּבּנֶ֜ ָּבָׂשר ְוֵׂשָע֨ ן ֶאת־ַהֶּנ֣גַע ְּבֽעֹור־ַה֠ ה ַהּכֵֹה֣ ְוָרָא֣
ן  הּו ַהּכֵֹה֖ ַעת ֑הּוא ְוָרָא֥ גַ֙ע ָעמֹ֙ק ֵמ֣עֹור ְּבָׂש֔רֹו ֶנ֥גַע ָצַר֖ ה ַהּנֶ֙ ּוַמְרֵא֤

א אֹֽתֹו׃ ְוִטֵּמ֥

Leviticus 13:4 Si c’est une tache blanche qu’on voit à la peau, mais qui ne paraisse pas plus 
profonde que la peau, et qu’elle n’ait pas fait blanchir le poil, le pontife 
séquestrera la plaie pendant sept jours.

And if the bright spot be white in the skin of his flesh, and the appearance thereof be 
not deeper than the skin, and the hair thereof be not turned white, then the priest 
shall shut up him that hath the plague seven days.

ָה ִמן־ָה֔עֹור  וא ְּב֣עֹור ְּבָׂש֗רֹו ְוָעמֹ֙ק ֵאין־ַמְרֶא֣ ה ִה֜ ְוִאם־ַּבֶהֶר֩ת ְלָבנָ֨
ת יִָמֽים׃ גַע ִׁשְבַע֥ ן ֶאת־ַהֶּנ֖ ן ְוִהְסִּג֧יר ַהּכֵֹה֛ א־ָהַפ֣ ָלָב֑ ה  ּוְׂשָעָר֖

Leviticus 13:5 Puis il l’examinera le septième jour: si la plaie lui présente le même aspect, si 
elle n’a pas fait de progrès sur la peau, le pontife la séquestrera une seconde 
fois pour sept jours.

And the priest shall look on him the seventh day; and, behold, if the plague stay in its 
appearance, and the plague be not spread in the skin, then the priest shall shut him 
up seven days more.

ה  ֽא־ָפָׂש֥ יו  ד ְּבֵעינָ֔ גַ֙ע ָעַמ֣ הּו ַהּכֵֹה֮ן ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְּׁשִביִע֒י ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ַהּנֶ֙ ְוָרָא֣
ים ֵׁשִנֽית׃ ת יִָמ֖ ן ִׁשְבַע֥ גַע ָּב֑עֹור ְוִהְסִּגי֧רֹו ַהּכֵֹה֛ ַהֶּנ֖

Leviticus 13:6 Et le pontife, au septième jour, l’examinera de nouveau: si cette plaie s’est 
affaiblie et qu’elfe n’ait fait aucun progrès sur la peau, le pontife la déclarera 
pure, c’est une simple dartre: l’homme lavera ses vêtements et sera pur.

And the priest shall look on him again the seventh day; and, behold, if the plague be 
dim, and the plague be not spread in the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him 
clean: it is a scab; and he shall wash his clothes, and be clean.

ה  א־ָפָׂש֥ גַע ְו ה ַהּנֶ֔ ן אֹ֜תֹו ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְּׁשִביִע֮י ֵׁשנִי֒ת ְוִהּנֵ֙ה ֵּכָה֣ ְוָרָא֩ה ַהּכֵֹה֨
יו ְוָטֵהֽר׃ ס ְּבגָָד֖ יא ְוִכֶּב֥ ַחת ִה֔ גַע ָּב֑עֹור ְוִטֲה֤רֹו ַהּכֵֹה֙ן ִמְסַּפ֣ ַהֶּנ֖

Leviticus 13:7 Mais si cette dartre venait à s’étendre sur la peau après qu’il s’est présenté au 
pontife et a été déclaré pur, il se fera visiter de nouveau par le pontife.

But if the scab spread abroad in the skin, after that he hath shown himself to the 
priest for his cleansing, he shall show himself to the priest again.

ן  י ֵהָראֹ֛תֹו ֶאל־ַהּכֵֹה֖ ַח֙ת ָּב֔עֹור ַאֲחֵר֧ ה ַהִּמְסַּפ֙ ה ִתְפֶׂש֤ ֹ֨ ְוִאם־ָּפׂש
ה ֵׁשִנ֖ית ֶאל־ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ ְלָטֳהָר֑תֹו ְונְִרָא֥

Leviticus 13:8 Celui-ci constatera que la dartre s’est étendue sur la peau, et alors il le 
déclarera impur: c’est la lèpre.

And the priest shall look, and, behold, if the scab be spread in the skin, then the 
priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is leprosy.

ַעת  ן ָצַר֥ ַחת ָּב֑עֹור ְוִטְּמ֥אֹו ַהּכֵֹה֖ ה ַהִּמְסַּפ֖ ן ְוִהֵּנ֛ה ָּפְׂשָת֥ ְוָרָא֙ה ַהּכֵֹה֔
ִהֽוא׃ (פ)

Leviticus 13:9 Lorsqu’une affection lépreuse sera observée sur un individu, il sera amené 
devant le pontife.

When the plague of leprosy is in a man, then he shall be brought unto the priest. א ֶאל־ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ ם ְוהּוָב֖ י ִתְהֶי֖ה ְּבָאָד֑ ַעת ִּכ֥ ֶנ֣גַע ָצַר֔

Leviticus 13:10 Si le pontife remarque qu’il existe sur la peau une tumeur blanche, laquelle 
ait fait blanchir le poil, ou qu’une chair vive et saine existe au milieu de la 
tumeur,

And the priest shall look, and, behold, if there be a white rising in the skin, and it 
have turned the hair white, and there be quick raw flesh in the rising,

ן ּוִמְֽחַי֛ת  ר ָלָב֑ ה ֵׂשָע֣ יא ָהְפָכ֖ ן ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ְׂשֵאת־ְלָבנָ֙ה ָּב֔עֹור ְוִה֕ ה ַהּכֵֹה֗ ְוָרָא֣
י ַּבְׂשֵאֽת׃ ר ַח֖ ָּבָׂש֥

Leviticus 13:11 c’est une lèpre invétérée dans la peau du corps, et le pontife le déclarera 
impur; Il ne le séquestrera point, car il est impur.

it is an old leprosy in the skin of his flesh, and the priest shall pronounce him 
unclean; he shall not shut him up; for he is unclean.

א  י ָטֵמ֖ ּנּו ִּכ֥ א יְַסִּגֶר֔ ֣ ן  נֶת ִהו֙א ְּב֣עֹור ְּבָׂש֔רֹו ְוִטְּמ֖אֹו ַהּכֵֹה֑ ַעת נֹוֶׁש֤ ָצַר֨
ֽהּוא׃

Leviticus 13:12 Que st la lèpre va se développant sur la peau, et qu’elle couvre toute la peau 
affectée, depuis la tête jusqu’aux pieds, partout où atteint le regard du 
pontife,

And if the leprosy break out abroad in the skin, and the leprosy cover all the skin of 
him that hath the plague from his head even to his feet, as far as appeareth to the 
priest;

ת ָּכל־֣עֹור  ַעת ֵא֚ ה ַהָּצַר֗ ַע֙ת ָּב֔עֹור ְוִכְּסָת֣ ח ַהָּצַר֙ ְוִאם־ָּפ֨רֹוַח ִּתְפַר֤
ה ֵעיֵנ֥י ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ יו ְלָכל־ַמְרֵא֖ גַע ֵמרֹאׁ֖שֹו ְוַעד־ַרגְָל֑ ַהּנֶ֔

Leviticus 13:13 celui-ci constatera que la lèpre a gagné tout le corps, et il déclarera cette plaie 
pure: elle a complètement blanchi la peau, elle est pure.

then the priest shall look; and, behold, if the leprosy have covered all his flesh, he shall 
pronounce him clean that hath the plague; it is all turned white: he is clean.

גַע  ר ֶאת־ַהָּנ֑ ַע֙ת ֶאת־ָּכל־ְּבָׂש֔רֹו ְוִטַה֖ ה ַהָּצַר֙ ה ִכְּסָת֤ ן ְוִהּנֵ֨ ה ַהּכֵֹה֗ ְוָרָא֣
ן ָט֥הֹור ֽהּוא׃ ֻּכּ֛לֹו ָהַפ֥ ָלָב֖

Leviticus 13:14 Mais, du moment qu’il s’y manifeste une chair vive, elle est impure. But whensoever raw flesh appeareth in him, he shall be unclean. י יְִטָמֽא׃ ר ַח֖ ּוְב֨יֹום ֵהָר֥אֹות ּ֛בֹו ָּבָׂש֥

Leviticus 13:15 Quand le pontife observera cette chair vive, il la déclarera impure: la chair 
vive est impure, il y a lèpre.

And the priest shall look on the raw flesh, and pronounce him unclean; the raw flesh 
is unclean: it is leprosy.

ַעת  א ֖הּוא ָצַר֥ י ָטֵמ֥ ר ַהַח֛ י ְוִטְּמ֑אֹו ַהָּבָׂש֥ ר ַהַח֖ ן ֶאת־ַהָּבָׂש֥ ה ַהּכֵֹה֛ ְוָרָא֧
ֽהּוא׃

Leviticus 13:16 Toutefois, si cette chair vive redevient blanche, on se présentera au pontife; But if the raw flesh again be turned into white, then he shall come unto the priest; א ֶאל־ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ ן ּוָב֖ י ְונְֶהַּפ֣ ְלָלָב֑ ר ַהַח֖ י יָׁ֛שּוב ַהָּבָׂש֥ ֣אֹו ִכ֥

Leviticus 13:17 le pontife constatera que la plaie a tourné au blanc, et il déclarera cette plaie 
pure: elle est pure.

and the priest shall look on him; and, behold, if the plague be turned into white, then 
the priest shall pronounce him clean that hath the plague: he is clean.

גַע ָט֥הֹור  ן ֶאת־ַהֶּנ֖ ר ַהּכֵֹה֛ ן ְוִטַה֧ גַע ְלָלָב֑ ן ְוִהֵּנ֛ה נְֶהַּפ֥ ַהֶּנ֖ הּ֙ו ַהּכֵֹה֔ ְוָרָא֙
ֽהּוא׃ (פ)

Leviticus 13:18 S’il s’est formé sur un corps, à la peau, un ulcère, et qu’il se soit guéri, And when the flesh hath in the skin thereof a boil, and it is healed, ין ְונְִרָּפֽא׃ ר ִּכֽי־יְִהֶי֥ה ֽבֹו־ְבעֹ֖רֹו ְׁשִח֑ ּוָבָׂש֕

Leviticus 13:19 mais qu’au siège de cet ulcère il survienne une tumeur blanche ou une tache 
blanche-vermeille, on se fera visiter par le pontife.

and in the place of the boil there is a white rising, or a bright spot, reddish-white, 
then it shall be shown to the priest.

ה  ֶמת ְונְִרָא֖ ֶרת ְלָבָנ֣ה ֲאַדְמָּד֑ ה ֥אֹו ַבֶה֖ ת ְלָבנָ֔ ה ִּבְמ֤קֹום ַהְּׁשִחי֙ן ְׂשֵא֣ ְוָהיָ֞
ֶאל־ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃
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Leviticus 13:20 Si le pontife observe qu’elle paraît plus basse que la peau et que le poil y est 
devenu blanc, le pontife déclarera l’homme impur: c’est une plaie de lèpre, 
qui s’est développée sur l’ulcère.

And the priest shall look; and, behold, if the appearance thereof be lower than the 
skin, and the hair thereof be turned white, then the priest shall pronounce him 
unclean: it is the plague of leprosy, it hath broken out in the boil.

ן ְוִטְּמ֧אֹו  ּה ָהַפ֣ ָלָב֑ ל ִמן־ָה֔עֹור ּוְׂשָעָר֖ ָה֙ ָׁשָפ֣ ן ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ַמְרֶא֙ ה ַהּכֵֹה֗ ְוָרָא֣
ָחה׃ ין ָּפָרֽ וא ַּבְּׁשִח֥ ַעת ִה֖ ן ֶנֽגַע־ָצַר֥ ַהּכֵֹה֛

Leviticus 13:21 Si le pontife constate qu’elle ne renferme pas de poil blanc, qu’elle n’est pas 
plus basse que la peau et qu’elle est terne, il séquestrera l’homme durant sept 
jours.

But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be no white hairs therein, and it be not 
lower than the skin, but be dim, then the priest shall shut him up seven days.

ן ּוְׁשָפָל֥ה ֵאיֶנּ֛נָה ִמן־ ר ָלָב֔ ן ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ֵאֽין־ָּבּ֙ה ֵׂשָע֣ ּנָה ַהּכֵֹה֗ ם ׀ יְִרֶא֣ ְוִא֣
ת יִָמֽים׃ ן ִׁשְבַע֥ ה ְוִהְסִּגי֥רֹו ַהּכֵֹה֖ יא ֵכָה֑ ָה֖עֹור ְוִה֣

Leviticus 13:22 Si alors elle s’est étendue sur la peau, le pontife le déclarera impur, c’est une 
plaie.

And if it spread abroad in the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is 
a plague.

ן אֹ֖תֹו ֶנ֥גַע ִהֽוא׃ א ַהּכֵֹה֛ ה ָּב֑עֹור ְוִטֵּמ֧ ה ִתְפֶׂש֖ ֹ֥ ְוִאם־ָּפׂש

Leviticus 13:23 Mais la tache demeure-t-elle où elle était, sans accroissement, c’est la cicatrice 
de l’ulcère, et le pontife le déclarera pur.

But if the bright spot stay in its place, and be not spread, it is the scar of the boil; and 
the priest shall pronounce him clean.

וא ְוִטֲה֖רֹו  ין ִה֑ ֶבת ַהְּׁשִח֖ ָתה ָצֶר֥ א ָפָׂש֔ ֣ ֶר֙ת  ד ַהַּבֶה֙ ֹ֤ יָה ַּתֲעמ ְוִאם־ַּתְחֶּת֜
ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ (ס)

Leviticus 13:24 Pareillement, s’il existe une brûlure à la peau d’une personne, et que cette 
brûlure, en se guérissant, forme une tache blanche-vermeille, ou blanche,

Or when the flesh hath in the skin thereof a burning by fire, and the quick flesh of 
the burning become a bright spot, reddish-white, or white;

ֶרת  ה ַּבֶה֛ ה ִמְֽחַי֣ת ַהִּמְכָו֗ ׁש ְוָֽהיְָת֞ ר ִּכֽי־יְִהֶי֥ה ְבעֹ֖רֹו ִמְכַות־ֵא֑ ֣אֹו ָבָׂש֔
ֶמת ֥אֹו ְלָבָנֽה׃ ְלָבָנ֥ה ֲאַדְמֶּד֖

Leviticus 13:25 si le pontife, en l’examinant, constate que le poil, à l’endroit de la tache, est 
devenu blanc, et qu’elle paraît plus profonde que la peau, c’est une lèpre qui 
s’est développée sur la brûlure; le pontife le déclarera impur, c’est une plaie 
de lèpre.

then the priest shall look upon it; and, behold, if the hair in the bright spot be turned 
white, and the appearance thereof be deeper than the skin, it is leprosy, it hath 
broken out in the burning; and the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the 
plague of leprosy.

ק ִמן־ ֹ֣ ָה֙ ָעמ ֶרת ּוַמְרֶא֙ ן ַּבַּבֶה֗ ר ָלָב֜ ֩ ֵׂשָע֨ ן ְוִהֵּנ֣ה נְֶהַּפ ּה ַהּכֵֹה֡ ה אָֹת֣ ְוָרָא֣
ַעת ִהֽוא׃ ן ֶנ֥גַע ָצַר֖ א אֹתֹ֙ו ַהּכֵֹה֔ ָחה ְוִטֵּמ֤ ה ָּפָר֑ וא ַּבִּמְכָו֖ ַעת ִה֔ ָה֔עֹור ָצַר֣

Leviticus 13:26 Si le pontife observe que la tache n’a pas de poil blanc, qu’elle n’est pas plus 
basse que la peau et qu’elle est terne, il séquestrera l’homme durant sept 
jours,

But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be no white hair in the bright spot, and 
it be no lower than the skin, but be dim; then the priest shall shut him up seven days.

ן ּוְׁשָפָל֥ה ֵאיֶנּ֛נָה  ר ָלָב֔ ֶר֙ת ֵׂשָע֣ ן ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ֵאֽין־ַּבֶּבֶה֙ ּנָה ַהּכֵֹה֗ ם ׀ יְִרֶא֣ ְוִא֣
ת יִָמֽים׃ ן ִׁשְבַע֥ ה ְוִהְסִּגי֥רֹו ַהּכֵֹה֖ וא ֵכָה֑ ִמן־ָה֖עֹור ְוִה֣

Leviticus 13:27 puis il l’examinera le septième jour. Si elle s’est étendue sur la peau, le pontife 
le déclarera impur, c’est une plaie de lèpre.

And the priest shall look upon him the seventh day; if it spread abroad in the skin, 
then the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the plague of leprosy.

א ַהּכֵֹה֙ן  ה ִתְפֶׂש֙ה ָּב֔עֹור ְוִטֵּמ֤ ֹ֤ י ִאם־ָּפׂש ן ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְּׁשִביִע֑ הּו ַהּכֵֹה֖ ְוָרָא֥
ַעת ִהֽוא׃ אֹ֔תֹו ֶנ֥גַע ָצַר֖

Leviticus 13:28 Mais si la tache est restée stationnaire, sans s’étendre sur la peau, et est 
demeurée terne, ce n’est que la tumeur de la brûlure: le pontife le déclarera 
pur, car c’est la cicatrice de la brûlure.

And if the bright spot stay in its place, and be not spread in the skin, but be dim, it is 
the rising of the burning, and the priest shall pronounce him clean; for it is the scar of 
the burning.

ת  ה ְׂשֵא֥ וא ֵכָה֔ ה ָבעֹו֙ר ְוִה֣ א־ָפְׂשָת֤ ֶרת  ד ַהַּבֶה֜ ֹ֨ ְוִאם־ַּתְחֶּתיָה֩ ַתֲעמ
ה ִהֽוא׃ (פ) ֶבת ַהִּמְכָו֖ ן ִּכֽי־ָצֶר֥ וא ְוִטֲֽהרֹ֙ו ַהּכֵֹה֔ ה ִה֑ ַהִּמְכָו֖

Leviticus 13:29 Quand un homme ou une femme aura une plaie à la tête ou au menton, And when a man or woman hath a plague upon the head or upon the beard, ן׃ אׁש ֥אֹו ְבזָָקֽ ֹ֖ גַע ְּבר ה ִּכֽי־יְִהֶי֥ה ֖בֹו ָנ֑ ְוִאיׁ֙ש ֣אֹו ִאָּׁש֔

Leviticus 13:30 si le pontife observe que cette plaie paraît plus profonde que la peau et qu’il 
s’y trouve du poil jaune ténu, le pontife déclarera la personne impure: c’est 
une teigne, c’est la lèpre de la tête ou du menton.

then the priest shall look on the plague; and, behold, if the appearance thereof be 
deeper than the skin, and there be in it yellow thin hair, then the priest shall 
pronounce him unclean: it is a scall, it is leprosy of the head or of the beard.

ב  ֹ֖ ר ָצה ק ִמן־ָה֔עֹור ּו֛בֹו ֵׂשָע֥ ֹ֣ הּ֙ו ָעמ גַע ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ַמְרֵא֙ ן ֶאת־ַהּנֶ֗ ה ַהּכֵֹה֜ ְוָרָא֨
ן ֽהּוא׃ אׁש ֥אֹו ַהּזָָק֖ ֹ֛ ַעת ָהר א אֹ֤תֹו ַהּכֵֹה֙ן ֶנֶ֣תק ֔הּוא ָצַר֧ ק ְוִטֵּמ֨ ָּד֑

Leviticus 13:31 Mais si le pontife observe que cette plaie teigneuse ne paraît pas plus 
profonde que la peau, sans toutefois qu’il y ait du poil noir, il séquestrera la 
plaie teigneuse durant sept jours.

And if the priest look on the plague of the scall, and, behold, the appearance thereof 
be not deeper than the skin, and there be no black hair in it, then the priest shall shut 
up him that hath the plague of the scall seven days.

ק ִמן־ָה֔עֹור  ֹ֣ הּ֙ו ָעמ ֶתק ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ֵאין־ַמְרֵא֙ ן ֶאת־ֶנ֣גַע ַהּנֶ֗ ה ַהּכֵֹה֜ ְוִכֽי־יְִרֶא֨
ת יִָמֽים׃ ן ֶאת־ֶנ֥גַע ַהֶּנֶ֖תק ִׁשְבַע֥ ין ּ֑בֹו ְוִהְסִּג֧יר ַהּכֵֹה֛ ר ֵא֣ ֹ֖ ר ָׁשח ְוֵׂשָע֥

Leviticus 13:32 Et il visitera la plaie au septième jour: si la teigne n’a pas fait de progrès, si elle 
ne renferme pas de poil jaune, et que la teigne ne semble pas plus profonde 
que la peau,

And in the seventh day the priest shall look on the plague; and, behold, if the scall be 
not spread, and there be in it no yellow hair, and the appearance of the scall be not 
deeper than the skin,

א־ ֶתק ְו ה ַהּנֶ֔ א־ָפָׂש֣ ן ֶאת־ַהּנֶגַ֮ע ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְּׁשִביִע֒י ְוִהּנֵ֙ה  ה ַהּכֵֹה֣ ְוָרָא֨
ק ִמן־ָהֽעֹור׃ ֹ֖ ין ָעמ ֶתק ֵא֥ ה ַהּנֶ֔ ב ּוַמְרֵא֣ ֹ֑ ר ָצה יָה ֖בֹו ֵׂשָע֣ ָה֥

Leviticus 13:33 la personne se rasera, mais elle ne rasera point la partie teigneuse; et le pontife 
séquestrera cette plaie pour sept jours, une seconde fois.

then he shall be shaven, but the scall shall he not shave; and the priest shall shut up 
him that hath the scall seven days more.

ת  ן ֶאת־ַהֶּנֶ֛תק ִׁשְבַע֥ יר ַהּכֵֹה֧ ַח ְוִהְסִּג֨ א יְגֵַּל֑ ֣ ח ְוֶאת־ַהֶּנֶ֖תק  ְתַּגָּל֔ ְוִה֨
ים ֵׁשִנֽית׃ יִָמ֖

Leviticus 13:34 Puis le pontife visitera la teigne au septième jour: si elle ne s’est pas étendue 
sur la peau et qu’elle ne paraisse pas plus profonde que celle-ci, le pontife 
déclarera pur l’individu, qui lavera ses vêtements et sera pur.

And in the seventh day the priest shall look on the scall; and, behold, if the scall be 
not spread in the skin, and the appearance thereof be not deeper than the skin, then 
the priest shall pronounce him clean; and he shall wash his clothes, and be clean.

ֶת֙ק ָּב֔עֹור  ה ַהּנֶ֙ א־ָפָׂש֤ ִהּנֵה  י ְו֠ ֶתק ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְּׁשִביִע֗ ן ֶאת־ַהּנֶ֜ ְוָרָא֩ה ַהּכֵֹה֨
יו ְוָטֵהֽר׃ ס ְּבגָָד֖ ן ְוִכֶּב֥ ר אֹתֹ֙ו ַהּכֵֹה֔ ק ִמן־ָה֑עֹור ְוִטַה֤ ֹ֖ הּו ֵאיֶנּ֥נּו ָעמ ּוַמְרֵא֕

Leviticus 13:35 Mais si la teigne vient à s’étendre sur la peau après cette déclaration de 
pureté,

But if the scall spread abroad in the skin after his cleansing, י ָטֳהָרֽתֹו׃ ה ַהֶּנֶ֖תק ָּב֑עֹור ַאֲחֵר֖ ה יְִפֶׂש֛ ֹ֥ ְוִאם־ָּפׂש

Leviticus 13:36 le pontife constatera que la teigne s’est étendue sur la peau; il n’a pas à s’
enquérir du poil jaune: la personne est impure.

then the priest shall look on him; and, behold, if the scall be spread in the skin, the 
priest shall not seek for the yellow hair: he is unclean.

ר  ן ַלֵּׂשָע֥ ר ַהּכֵֹה֛ ֽא־יְַבֵּק֧ ה ַהֶּנֶ֖תק ָּב֑עֹור  ן ְוִהֵּנ֛ה ָּפָׂש֥ הּ֙ו ַהּכֵֹה֔ ְוָרָא֙
א ֽהּוא׃ ב ָטֵמ֥ ֹ֖ ַהָּצה
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Leviticus 13:37 Que si la teigne lui montre encore le même aspect, et qu’il y soit venu du poil 
noir, c’est la guérison de la teigne: elle est pure, le pontife la déclarera pure.

But if the scall stay in its appearance, and black hair be grown up therein; the scall is 
healed, he is clean; and the priest shall pronounce him clean.

ר ָצַֽמח־ּ֛בֹו נְִרָּפ֥א ַהֶּנֶ֖תק ָט֣הֹור  ֹ֧ ר ָׁשח ֶתק ְוֵׂשָע֨ ד ַהּנֶ֜ ְוִאם־ְּבֵעינָי֩ו ָעַמ֨
֑הּוא ְוִטֲה֖רֹו ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ (ס)

Leviticus 13:38 Si un homme ou une femme a la peau du corps parsemée de taches blanches, And if a man or a woman have in the skin of their flesh bright spots, even white 
bright spots;

ת ְלָבנֹֽת׃ ֹ֖ ת ֶּבָהר ֹ֑ ם ֶּבָהר ה ִּכֽי־יְִהֶי֥ה ְבעֹור־ְּבָׂשָר֖ ְוִאיׁ֙ש ֽאֹו־ִאָּׁש֔

Leviticus 13:39 et que le pontife, examinant, constate sur leur peau des taches d’un blanc 
obscur, c’est un exanthème qui s’est développé sur la peau: Il est pur.

then the priest shall look; and, behold, if the bright spots in the skin of their flesh be 
of a dull white, it is a tetter, it hath broken out in the skin: he is clean.

ח  ַהק ֛הּוא ָּפַר֥ ֹ֥ ת ּב ֹ֑ ת ֵּכ֣הֹות ְלָבנ ֹ֖ ם ֶּבָהר ן ְוִהֵּנ֧ה ְבעֹור־ְּבָׂשָר֛ ה ַהּכֵֹה֗ ְוָרָא֣
ָּב֖עֹור ָט֥הֹור ֽהּוא׃ (ס)

Leviticus 13:40 Si la tête d’un homme se dégarnit de cheveux, celui-là n’est que chauve, il est 
pur.

And if a man’s hair be fallen off his head, he is bald; yet is he clean. ַח ֖הּוא ָט֥הֹור ֽהּוא׃ ט רֹאׁ֑שֹו ֵקֵר֥ י יִָּמֵר֖ יׁש ִּכ֥ ְוִא֕

Leviticus 13:41 Sa tête se dégarnit-elle du côté de sa face, il est demi-chauve, il est encore pur. And if his hair be fallen off from the front part of his head, he is forehead-bald; yet is 
he clean.

ַח ֖הּוא ָט֥הֹור ֽהּוא׃ ט רֹאׁ֑שֹו ִּגֵּב֥ יו יִָּמֵר֖ ת ָּפנָ֔ ְוִא֙ם ִמְּפַא֣

Leviticus 13:42 Mais s’il survient, sur le derrière ou le devant de cette tête chauve, une plaie 
blanche-vermeille, c’est une lèpre qui se développe sur la calvitie postérieure 
ou antérieure.

But if there be in the bald head, or the bald forehead, a reddish-white plague, it is 
leprosy breaking out in his bald head, or his bald forehead.

וא  ַח֙ת ִה֔ ַעת ּפַֹר֙ ם ָצַר֤ ן ֲאַדְמָּד֑ גַע ָלָב֣ ַחת ֶנ֖ ַח֙ת ֣אֹו ַבַּגַּב֔ ְוִכֽי־יְִהֶי֤ה ַבָּקַר֙
ְּבָקַרְחּ֖תֹו ֥אֹו ְבגַַּבְחּֽתֹו׃

Leviticus 13:43 Si le pontife, en l’inspectant, observe que la tumeur de la plaie, sur le derrière 
ou le devant de la tête, est blanche-vermeille, comme l’aspect de la lèpre sur la 
peau du corps,

Then the priest shall look upon him; and, behold, if the rising of the plague be 
reddish-white in his bald head, or in his bald forehead, as the appearance of leprosy in 
the skin of the flesh,

ֶמת ְּבָקַרְחּ֖תֹו ֣אֹו  גַ֙ע ְלָבָנ֣ה ֲאַדְמֶּד֔ ן ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ְׂשֵאת־ַהּנֶ֙ ה אֹ֜תֹו ַהּכֵֹה֗ ְוָרָא֨
ַעת ֥עֹור ָּבָׂשֽר׃ ה ָצַר֖ ְבגַַּבְחּ֑תֹו ְּכַמְרֵא֥

Leviticus 13:44 c’est un individu lépreux, il est impur: le pontife doit le déclarer impur, sa 
tête est le siège de la plaie.

he is a leprous man, he is unclean; the priest shall surely pronounce him unclean: his 
plague is in his head. .

ן ְּברֹאׁ֥שֹו נִגְֽעֹו׃ ּנּו ַהּכֵֹה֖ א יְַטְּמֶא֛ א ֑הּוא ַטֵּמ֧ ִאיׁש־ָצ֥רּוַע ֖הּוא ָטֵמ֣

Leviticus 13:45 Or, le lépreux chez qui l’affection est constatée, doit avoir les vêtements 
déchirés, la tête découverte, s’envelopper jusqu’à la moustache et crier: 
impur! Impur!

And the leper in whom the plague is, his clothes shall be rent, and the hair of his head 
shall go loose, and he shall cover his upper lip, and shall cry: ‘Unclean, unclean.’

יו יְִה֤יּו ְפֻרִמי֙ם ְורֹאׁשֹ֙ו יְִהֶי֣ה ָפ֔רּוַע  גַע ְּבגָָד֞ ְוַהָּצ֜רּוַע ֲאֶׁשר־ּ֣בֹו ַהּנֶ֗
א׃ א יְִקָרֽ א ׀ ָטֵמ֖ ה ְוָטֵמ֥ ם יְַעֶט֑ ְוַעל־ָׂשָפ֖

Leviticus 13:46 Tant qu’il gardera cette plaie, il sera impur, parce qu’elle est impure; il 
demeurera Isolé, sa résidence sera hors du camp.

All the days wherein the plague is in him he shall be unclean; he is unclean; he shall 
dwell alone; without the camp shall his dwelling be.

ב ִמ֥חּוץ ַלַּֽמֲחֶנ֖ה  ד יֵֵׁש֔ א ֑הּוא ָּבָד֣ א ָטֵמ֣ ר ַהֶּנ֥גַע ּ֛בֹו יְִטָמ֖ י ֲאֶׁש֨ ָּכל־יְֵמ֞
מֹוָׁשֽבֹו׃ (ס)

Leviticus 13:47 Si une altération lépreuse a lieu dans une étoffe, étoffe de laine ou étoffe de 
lin,

And when the plague of leprosy is in a garment, whether it be a woolen garment, or a 
linen garment;

גֶד ִּפְׁשִּתֽים׃ ֶמר ֖אֹו ְּבֶב֥ גֶד ֶצ֔ ַעת ְּבֶב֣ גֶד ִּכֽי־יְִהֶי֥ה ֖בֹו ֶנ֣גַע ָצָר֑ ְוַהֶּב֕

Leviticus 13:48 ou seulement dans la chaîne ou dans la trame du lin ou de la laine, ou dans 
une peau, ou dans quelque ouvrage en peau;

or in the warp, or in the woof, whether they be of linen, or of wool; or in a skin, or in 
any thing made of skin.

ֶמר ֣אֹו ְב֔עֹור ֖אֹו ְּבָכל־ְמֶל֥אֶכת  ים ְוַלָּצ֑ ֶרב ַלִּפְׁשִּת֖ ֤אֹו ִבְֽׁשִת֙י ֣אֹו ְבֵע֔
ֽעֹור׃

Leviticus 13:49 si la partie attaquée est d’un vert ou d’un rouge foncé, dans l’étoffe ou dans 
la peau, dans la chaîne ou dans la trame, ou dans l’objet quelconque fait de 
peau, c’est une plaie de lèpre, et elle sera montrée au pontife.

If the plague be greenish or reddish in the garment, or in the skin, or in the warp, or 
in the woof, or in any thing of skin, it is the plague of leprosy, and shall be shown 
unto the priest.

י אֹו־ ם ַּבֶּבגֶ֩ד ֨אֹו ָב֜עֹור ֽאֹו־ַבְּׁשִת֤ ק ׀ ֣אֹו ֲאַדְמָּד֗ גַע יְַרְקַר֣ ה ַהּנֶ֜ ְוָהיָ֨
ה ֶאת־ַהּכֵֹהֽן׃ ַעת ֑הּוא ְוָהְרָא֖ ֶר֙ב ֣אֹו ְבָכל־ְּכִלי־֔עֹור ֶנ֥גַע ָצַר֖ ָבֵע֙

Leviticus 13:50 Le pontife examinera la plaie et la fera enfermer durant sept jours. And the priest shall look upon the plague, and shut up that which hath the plague 
seven days.

ת יִָמֽים׃ גַע ִׁשְבַע֥ גַע ְוִהְסִּג֥יר ֶאת־ַהֶּנ֖ ן ֶאת־ַהָּנ֑ ה ַהּכֵֹה֖ ְוָרָא֥

Leviticus 13:51 S’il constate, en visitant la plaie au septième jour, qu’elle a grandi dans l’
étoffe, ou dans la chaîne ou la trame, ou dans la peau, à quelque ouvrage que 
cette peau ait été employée, c’est une lèpre corrosive que cette plaie: elle est 
impure.

And he shall look on the plague on the seventh day: if the plague be spread in the 
garment, or in the warp, or in the woof, or in the skin, whatever service skin is used 
for, the plague is a malignant leprosy: it is unclean.

י ֽאֹו־ ֶּבגֶד ֽאֹו־ַבְּׁשִת֤ גַ֙ע ַּב֠ ה ַהּנֶ֙ י ִּכֽי־ָפָׂש֤ גַע ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְּׁשִביִע֗ ה ֶאת־ַהּנֶ֜ ְוָרָא֨
ֶרת  ַעת ַמְמֶא֛ ה ָצַר֧ ה ָה֖עֹור ִלְמָלאָכ֑ ל ֲאֶׁשר־יֵָעֶׂש֥ ֹ֛ ֶר֙ב ֣אֹו ָב֔עֹור ְלכ ָבֵע֙

א ֽהּוא׃ גַע ָטֵמ֥ ַהֶּנ֖

Leviticus 13:52 On brûlera l’étoffe, ou la chaîne ou la trame, soit de laine soit de lin, ou l’
objet quelconque fait de peau, qui est atteint de cette plaie; car c’est une 
lèpre corrosive, elle doit être consumée par le feu.

And he shall burn the garment, or the warp, or the woof, whether it be of wool or of 
linen, or any thing of skin, wherein the plague is; for it is a malignant leprosy; it shall 
be burnt in the fire.

ֶמ֙ר ֣אֹו  ֶרב ַּבֶּצ֙ י ׀ ֣אֹו ֶאת־ָהֵע֗ גֶד ֥אֹו ֶאֽת־ַהְּׁשִת֣ ף ֶאת־ַהֶּב֜ ְוָׂשַר֨
ַעת  גַע ִּכֽי־ָצַר֤ י ָה֔עֹור ֲאֶׁשר־יְִהֶי֥ה ֖בֹו ַהָּנ֑ ים ֚אֹו ֶאת־ָּכל־ְּכִל֣ ַבִּפְׁשִּת֔

ף׃ ׁש ִּתָּׂשֵרֽ וא ָּבֵא֖ ֶר֙ת ִה֔ ַמְמֶא֙

Leviticus 13:53 Mais si le pontife observe que la plaie n’a pas grandi dans l’étoffe, dans la 
chaîne ou la trame, ou dans l’objet fait de peau,

And if the priest shall look, and, behold, the plague be not spread in the garment, or 
in the warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of skin;

ֶרב  י ֣אֹו ָבֵע֑ גֶד ֥אֹו ַבְּׁשִת֖ גַע ַּבֶּב֕ ה ַהּנֶ֔ א־ָפָׂש֣ ה ַהּכֵֹה֒ן ְוִהּנֵ֙ה  ְוִא֮ם יְִרֶא֣
֖אֹו ְּבָכל־ְּכִלי־ֽעֹור׃

Leviticus 13:54 il ordonnera qu’on lave la partie altérée; puis il la fera de nouveau enfermer 
pour sept jours.

then the priest shall command that they wash the thing wherein the plague is, and he 
shall shut it up seven days more.

ים  גַע ְוִהְסִּגי֥רֹו ִׁשְבַעת־יִָמ֖ ת ֲאֶׁשר־ּ֖בֹו ַהָּנ֑ ְּב֔סּו ֵא֥ ן ְוִכ֨ ְוִצָּו֙ה ַהּכֵֹה֔
ֵׁשִנֽית׃
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Leviticus 13:55 Si le pontife observe que cette plaie, après avoir été lavée, n’a pas changé d’
aspect et qu’elle ne s’est pas agrandie, elle est impure, tu la consumeras par le 
feu: il y a érosion sur l’envers ou sur l’endroit de l’étoffe.

And the priest shall look, after that the plague is washed; and, behold, if the plague 
have not changed its colour, and the plague be not spread, it is unclean; thou shalt 
burn it in the fire; it is a fret, whether the bareness be within or without.

ֽא־ָהַפ֨ ַהֶּנ֤גַע ֶאת־ ִהּנֵה  גַע ְו֠ ס ֶאת־ַהּנֶ֗ י ׀ ֻהַּכֵּב֣ ן ַאֲחֵר֣ ה ַהּכֵֹה֜ ְוָרָא֨
וא  ֶתת ִה֔ ּנּו ְּפֶח֣ ׁש ִּתְׂשְרֶפ֑ א ֔הּוא ָּבֵא֖ ה ָטֵמ֣ ֽא־ָפָׂש֔ ֵעינֹ֙ו ְוַהֶּנ֣גַע 

ְּבָקַרְחּ֖תֹו ֥אֹו ְבגַַּבְחּֽתֹו׃

Leviticus 13:56 Mais le pontife observe-t-il que la plaie a pâli après avoir été lavée, il déchirera 
cette partie de l’étoffe ou de la peau, ou de la chaîne ou de la trame;

And if the priest look, and, behold, the plague be dim after the washing thereof, then 
he shall rend it out of the garment, or out of the skin, or out of the warp, or out of 
the woof.

ע אֹ֗תֹו ִמן־ ס אֹ֑תֹו ְוָקַר֣ י ֻהַּכֵּב֣ גַע ַאֲחֵר֖ ה ַהּנֶ֔ ה ַהּכֵֹה֒ן ְוִהּנֵ֙ה ֵּכָה֣ ְוִא֮ם ָרָא֣
י ֥אֹו ִמן־ָהֵעֶֽרב׃ גֶ֙ד ֣אֹו ִמן־ָה֔עֹור ֥אֹו ִמן־ַהְּׁשִת֖ ַהֶּב֙

Leviticus 13:57 et si la plaie reparaît dans l’étoffe, dans la chaîne ou dans la trame, ou dans l’
objet fait de peau, c’est une recrudescence: tu dois le brûler, cet objet où gît 
la plaie.

And if it appear still in the garment, or in the warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of 
skin, it is breaking out, thou shalt burn that wherein the plague is with fire.

ֶר֙ב ֣אֹו ְבָכל־ְּכִלי־֔עֹור  י ֽאֹו־ָבֵע֙ ֶּבגֶד ֽאֹו־ַבְּׁשִת֤ ה ֜עֹוד ַּב֠ ְוִאם־ֵּתָרֶא֨
ת ֲאֶׁשר־ּ֖בֹו ַהָּנֽגַע׃ ּנּו ֵא֥ ׁש ִּתְׂשְרֶפ֔ וא ָּבֵא֣ ַחת ִה֑ ּפַֹר֖

Leviticus 13:58 Pour l’étoffe, la chaîne ou la trame, ou l’objet fait de peau, que tu auras lavé 
et d’où la plaie aura disparu, il sera lavé une seconde fois et sera pur.

And the garment, or the warp, or the woof, or whatsoever thing of skin it be, which 
thou shalt wash, if the plague be departed from them, then it shall be washed the 
second time, and shall be clean.

ר  ס ְוָס֥ ר ְּתַכֵּב֔ י ָהעֹו֙ר ֲאֶׁש֣ ֶרב ֽאֹו־ָכל־ְּכִל֤ י אֹו־ָהֵע֜ גֶד ֽאֹו־ַהְּׁשִת֨ ְוַהֶּב֡
ס ֵׁשִנ֖ית ְוָטֵהֽר׃ גַע ְוֻכַּב֥ ם ַהָּנ֑ ֵמֶה֖

Leviticus 13:59 Telle est la règle concernant l’altération lépreuse sur l’étoffe de laine ou de 
lin, ou sur la chaîne ou la trame, ou sur tout objet en peau, qu’il s’agira de 
déclarer purs ou impurs."

This is the law of the plague of leprosy in a garment of wool or linen, or in the warp, 
or in the woof, or in any thing of skin, to pronounce it clean, or to pronounce it 
unclean.

ים ֤אֹו ַהְּׁשִת֙י ֣אֹו  ֶמר ׀ ֣אֹו ַהִּפְׁשִּת֗ גֶד ַהֶּצ֣ ַעת ֶּב֥ ת ֶנֽגַע־ָצַר֜ את ּתֹוַר֨ ֹ֠ ז
ֶרב ֖אֹו ָּכל־ְּכִלי־֑עֹור ְלַטֲה֖רֹו ֥אֹו ְלַטְּמֽאֹו׃ (פ) ָהֵע֔



















Music of Auspicious Clouds: one month of anxious listening, to whole albums, from March 6 to April 6, 2020,  
in alphabetical order, by artist: 
 
 
Ellen Arkbro: Chords; Ellen Arkbro: For Organ and Brass; Behavior: 375 Images of Angels; Behavior: Spirits & Embellishments; 

Biosphere: Shenzhou; Jaki Byard: Blues for Smoke; Jaki Byard: To Them—To Us; John Cage: Four4 (Empty Words Percussion 

Ensemble); John Cage: Sonatas & Interludes for Prepared Piano (James Tenney); Cat Power: The Covers Record; Cat Power: 

Dear Sir; Jace Clayton: The Julius Eastman Memory Depot; Alice Coltrane: The Ecstatic Music of Alice Coltrane; Chick Corea: 

The Song of Singing; Sarah Davachi: Barons Court; Sarah Davachi: Let Night Come On Bells End the Day; Sarah Davachi: Pale 

Bloom; Sarah Davachi: Qualities of Bodies Permanent; Miles Davis: 1960 (Live); Miles Davis: Bitches Brew; Miles Davis: The 

Complete In a Silent Way Sessions; Miles Davis: “Four” & More: Recorded Live in Concert; Miles Davis: In Person Friday and 

Saturday Nights at the Blackhawk; Miles Davis: Miles Smiles; Miles Davis: My Funny Valentine; Miles Davis: Someday My 

Prince Will Come; Miles Davis: Sorcerer; Miles Davis & John Coltrane, The Final Tour, Bootleg Series, Vol. 6; Angel Bat Dawid: 

The Oracle; Hamza El Din: Escalay (The Water Wheel); Hamza El Din: Lily of the Nile; dos: Uno Con Dos; Julius Eastman: The 

Zürich Concert; Duke Ellington: Uppsala 1971; Duke Ellington, Charles Mingus, Max Roach: Money Jungle; Morton Feldman: 

For Bunita Marcus (Aki Takahashi); Morton Feldman: For Samuel Beckett (Ensemble Modern); Peter Gabriel: Passion: Music 

for the Last Temptation of Christ; Maalem Mahmoud Gania: Colours of the Night; M. Geddes Gengras: Light Pipe; M. Geddes 

Gengras: Threads of Asclepius; M. Geddes Gengras: Two Variations; Jon Gibson: Songs & Melodies, 1973-1977; Jimmy Giuffre, 

Play Bley, Steve Swallow: Emphasis & Flight; Golden Offence Orchestra: To Valerie Solanas and Marilyn Monroe in Recognition 

of Their Desperation; Herbie Hancock Quintet: A Tribute to Miles; Jon Hassel: Power Spot; Jon Hassel: Vernal Equinox; 

Catherine Christer Hennix/The Deontic Miracle: Music of Auspicious Clouds; Fred Hersch: Thelonious: Fred Hersch Plays 

Monk; B.B. King: Live in Cook County Jail; Kronos Quartet: Pieces of Africa; Alan Licht & Loren Connors: Into the Night Sky; 

Low: The Curtain Hits the Cast; Low: Songs for a Dead Pilot; Low: Things We Lost in the Fire; Baaba Maal: Lam Toro; Kali 

Malone: Cast of Mind; Kali Malone: The Sacrificial Code; Mdou Moctar: Blue Star Sessions; Mdou Moctar: Ilana (The Creator); 

Grachan Moncur III: Exploration; Thelonious Monk Quartet with John Coltrane: Live at Carnegie Hall; Mu-Ziq: Somerset 

Avenue Tracks (1992-1995); P22: Human Snake; Palace Music: Lost Blues and Other Songs; Palace Brothers: Days in the Wake; 

Charlemagne Palestine & Grumbling Fur Time Machine: Omminggg And Schlomminggg; Pelt: Empty Bell Ringing in the Sky; 

Pelt: Rob’s Choice; Terry Riley: Les Yeux Fermés/Lifespan; Terry Riley and Kronos Quartet: Sunrise of the Planetary Dream 

Collector; Steve Roden: walking from savoonga to gambell; Steve Roden/Jason Kahn: Shimmer/Flicker/Waver/Quiver; Ana 

Roxane: ~~~; Arthur Russell: Calling Out of Context; Arthur Russell: First Thought, Best Thought; Arthur Russell: Iowa Dream; 

Arthur Russell: World of Echo; Silver Jews: The Natural Bridge; Silver Jews: Starlite Walker; Nina Simone: Here Comes the Sun; 

Nina Simone: It is Finished; Nina Simone: Live in Paris; Nina Simone: To Be Young, Gifted, and Black; Trembling Bells and 

Bonnie Prince Billy: The Bonnie Bells of Oxford; Yasuaki Shimizu, Kakashi; Sun Ra: Lanquidity; Sun Ra Arkestra: Live in 

Nickelsdorf 1984; Nobukazu Takemura: Songbook; Horace Tapscott: Dial ‘B’ for Barbra; Trio Da Kali and Kronos Quartet: 

Ladilikan; McCoy Tyner: Plays John Coltrane at The Village Vanguard; McCoy Tyner: Today and Tomorrow; Townes Van 

Zandt: The Late Great Townes Van Zandt; Various: An Anthology of Chinese Experimental Music 1992-2008; Various: Kankyō 

Ongaku: Japanese Ambient, Environmental & New Age Music 1980-1990; Various: The Last Sense to Leave Us: A Tribute to 

Pauline Oliveros; Various: Passion Sources; Various: Ten Years Gone: A Tribute to Jack Rose; Velvet Underground: 1969: Live 

with Lou Reed, Vol. 1 and 2; Velvet Underground: Loaded; Hiroshi Yoshimura: Music for Nine Postcards 
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Saturday May 9th, 2020 

 

Snow is falling in Manhattan today. 

 

Some morning, maybe tomorrow, you’ll wake up, and our friends and lovers will be 

lying everywhere around us, naked, resting in the shade of the trees, which drop their 

ripe fruit in the long grass; and there’ll be cherry blossoms snowing down on us, we’ll be 

covered in cherry blossoms, and when we stroll through them we’ll kick them up in 

puffs; and there’ll be all those things Joen the Painter has seen, those bodies blossoming 

like flowers, birds feeding us fruit, those strawberry fields, young men and women doing 

handstands with raspberries tucked between their legs.  

And somewhere over there, where the meadow’s rough, overgrown, under the birdsongs 

you’ll hear, maybe even catch a glimpse of God, strolling by the garden in the cool of the 

afternoon, admiring all they’ve done. The world’s turned upside-down. There’s nothing 

can go wrong here in the Garden. There’s no such thing as sin. No, no such thing as sin. 

Love, that is God, now resides in our souls. There can be no unease, there can be no 

remorse. 

 

What’s the point of worrying about anything? 

It’s such a waste of time, to feel bad about anything. 

Shame and embarrassment are feelings you should not have. 

Tomorrow is Sunday. 
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(CONTINUED)

INT. ZOOM CALL - DAY

Jared, Alan, Christina, and Joshua are MFA students 
conducting a workshop via Zoom. They're all wearing 
headphones. We see their apartments / living rooms in the 
background. 

This is basically a supercut of their intros as they shuffle 
papers, get ready, etc.

JARED
So this takes place in New York

CHRISTINA
This takes place in pre-9/11 New 
York

JOSHUA
This takes place in a slightly 
fictionalized New York

ALAN
This takes place in the distant 
future, on a Mars colony called New 
New York, which is a slightly 
fictionalized New York

CHRISTINA
Pre 9/11, but post-downtown, but 
pre-SATC, but post Mary Boone

JARED
ok so for context

ALAN
It's a camp homage to the genre of 
the pulp horror novel, told 
entirely through Tinder bios

JARED
It's a satire about the pitfalls of 
celebrity, couched in a larger 
conceptual performance of me 
becoming weirdly famous.



3CONTINUED:

CHRISTINA
I actually spent most of the summer 
workshopping this at a Children of 
the Hamptons residency

JOSHUA

Okay. 

beat.
 It's a shot-for-shot remake of The 
Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, but 
told entirely through sentences.

CHRISTINA
It's sort of an anti-paean of the 
tendency toward ironic Marxist 
genuflection to Neoliberal virtue 
signaling as it proliferates in 
hegemonic digital spaces...

beat.

CHRISTINA (CONT'D)
it's called Fuck You For Loving Me.

JARED
It's called The Real Housewives of 
Influencer-ville 

ALAN
It's called Earth Girls Are 
Easy...TO KILL

JOSHUA
It's called The Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes, in New York

CHRISTINA
oh shit, I just had it... ok I got 
it. Here goes

She takes a deep breath

CHRISTINA (CONT'D)
"Fuck you for loving me..."

BLACKOUT









How to Make a Fresh Artwork

Fresh artworks are plush, meaty, and rich. Next time you see a piece at the 
market – from spring through early summer – treat yourself to a feast. Select 
medium-sized works that are bright raspberry in color, moist, firm, and filled 
end to end with momentum and love. Avoid those that are overly viscid and 
cloying – bite-sized works and tabletop sculptures in which the nuttiness 
under the surface is developed but tinged with sucrose. Store artworks on 
walls or the floors of homes or in storage not unlike a refrigerator crisper.

To make a fresh work, follow this formula:

To make a lifetime of  fresh work, follow this formula:

N = number of projects

y = selected archive

z = style

a = ideas

x = context of reception

m = momentum

y  z
ax

N

i = 1 project

(    )m = -x -(lim f(m))(y   z )x     x+

c = context of production 

b = number of previous fresh works

( )
lim f(m):

c
b 100

a2

Carter Mull  a142:2020:Sch002

y  z
ax(    )m = -x -(lim f(m))(y   z )x     x+









“Before the cold spell hit the other day I went out to the rec yard and walked around. Somehow 
some leaves had blown into the yard. I and the other guy out there noticed that right off because 
leaves are sort of nonexistent where we are. These obviously had to have blown over a building 
and through two fences to be in our rec yard. They were pin oak leaves and I remember thinking 
it was kind of late in the season for pin oak leaves to be dropping. And then it occurred to me that 
I really didn’t know what had or hadn’t dropped––or what shape the grass was in or how moist 
the soil was. Or where the stars were for the season. Once upon a time, Ruth, I knew by the feel 
of the air and the changing of the clouds when the phases of the seasons’ changes came––I knew 
the faces of the seasons’ changes. I knew the cycles of the leaves dropping and which animals 
came and went with those changes. I used to go to the orchards when the pecan leaves fell (they 
all fall at once in almost a single day, ya know) and I was always ready for the night(s) of the 
Perseid meteor showers. A blue moon would have been cause for a party with my friends (the 
next one after this one won’t happen until after 2000). I hate to come across sounding like 
Running Wolf of the tribe or Jim-bob o’ the Pines, but it really struck me just how separated from 
the reality of the earth I am any more. All those rule changes and subtleties which were intimate 
aspects of my day-to-day reality are alien to me and have been replaced by subcultural behavior, 
the subtleties and changes of this prison that one has to have in order to make it best in here. It 
just hadn’t occurred to me until I was hit with those leaves how much of that part of my reality 
was gone. I’ve thought about it before, but for some reason the reality just hit me particularly 
hard that day. I guess that might be because I don’t see any trees at all where I am now. Prison 
walls surround three sides of the rec yard and the other side faces the side of the garment factory 
which is itself seen through two fences, one with sheet metal covering it. The only sky I see has 
to be during the day and it’s through “xxxxxx”s of chainlink fencing. When I was on the other 
wing my cell was on the third row and I could see the horizon and some trees in the distance––
that was something. Now, nothing. Except what blows over the buildings and the fence, and those 
leaves are dead. I was truly in tune with nature (god, that sounds so damn corny), which was my 
environment. Now I’m in tune with this environment. Kind of a shitty trade off, really. All that 
because of a leaf.” 
 
Excerpt by an anonymous death row inmate in Welcome to Hell: Letters & Writings from Death 
Row by Jan Arriens, pp. 66-69, Second Edition, Northeastern University Press, 1997 
	
	
For more information watch Paul Hamann’s 1987 documentary Fourteen Days in May and to 
write to a death row inmate currently incarcerated in the US visit: http://www.lifelines-uk.org.uk/  
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From Survival Kit: Meditations and Exercises for Stress and Pressure of the Times
by Yogi Bhajan compiled by S.S. Vikram Kaur Khalsa & Dharm Darshan Kaur Khalsa



The Infinite Library presents:  mini theater 

JARK JARK JARK BJark 

Mary: Do you hear that? 

Marie: Loud - -what is it?

Mary: The Dog of Nothing.

Marie: Like Hell Dog the guardian of the universe?  

Mary: No not at all. 

Dog barks louder and inside this bark there is another bark

Mary: when D.O.N. barks they say to us; There is no content, there is only proliferation of content.  

Marie: 

Mary: The D.O.N.  reminds us There is Nothing that is said – there is only our pipsqueaking.
No portal, no profundity. 

Marie: So we are not connecting, or making meaning? 

Mary: Absolutely sweet Marie, the Dog knows that lateral spread, connection, does not exist, because it is 
always counteracted by an equal and infinite regress of the imagination – if nothing else it is a beautiful 
mirage.

Marie: Why are we compulsively producing content?

Mary: The Dog is on an eternal hunt, beaten day after day by Matilda the Night Malt a.k.a. Mallt-y-Nos.  
The Welsh Content Queen, now a nag, she refused to enter heaven because she could not hunt there. Now 
doomed to pursuit without end.   Howling she whips her Dog.  

Marie: Poor Dog

Mary: Until the content based universe is destroyed D.O.N. will be lashed in never ending fury.  
Reminding us the battle continues, both real and imagined power, within and between institutions.  

The Theatricality of struggle can become clearer with time. But it is Tricky.  Inherently elusive because it 
deceptively cloaks an absence, implying always more, this paradox is a perpetual motion machine… but 
this is neither here nor there.  
These archaic shadows will compete indefinitely with their necessary antagonists. 

Mary sighs and walks toward Marie 

Marie try to remember, the repetition of movements has the appearance of conflict, know they are only a-
wailing. A catastrophic refusal to die. The death throes of content.

It is the ultimate manifestation of Malty Nag’s universe.  



And that my Marie is where we are now.  

Mary turns toward Marie and attempts a gentle embrace.  Marie lost in thought, looks down and fails to 
notice.

Marie: Wow, It is so much more boring than anyone imagines

Mary: Ironically that is why it is never destroyed.  People keep playing, thinking there is an answer, that it 
must get better. 

Marie: But srsly, when, how will content be destroyed? I mean it is everywhere, it’s the air we breathe

Mary: When enough pipsqueakers realize the D.O.N. is right, then there will cease to be content.  

Marie: if this is all true then, then what am I doing? I need to distinguish myself, communicate... 
understand, no?

Mary:  Knowledge is not content.  But go ahead try it, push some content.  What happens?

Marie: nothing, I mean…. I iterate myself, I am thirsty sure…I say something so I know myself better- 
expressing myself in the world - I exist.   

Mary: Conflating a lot now though-

Marie:  But what about humor? What does D.O.N. say about humor? Laughing, this activity is surely not 
explainable by a contentlessness universe, nothing is funny?

Mary: Exactly, Nothing is funny.

Marie: This flat expanse of nothing?  Human activity and our content will resemble itself with only 
minute distinction.  But I get that. 

Enter stage right Tracy a femme fatale in a tightfitting uniform seesawing a flashlight

Tracy: Hey you! What are you doing? put down that content!! 

Marie: Who are you? 

Tracy: I am the content police!

Mary: yoohoo sweetie, the cops are here!

 A giant floating mirror appears hovering above the stage: Tracy runs away

Mary: (with a bored monotone voice) reflection, repetition, horror.

Marie is now stunned and distracted speaking to herself

Marie:  What matters? Literally Nothing. 
Nothing is the sole purpose of all of our activity, and without Nothing we are at odds with our selves.  



Mary:  The Dog lives here Marie - are they are getting louder?

Marie laughing 
Bark, barky bark - Our -activity- of describing a past or future -activity-, of representing it, is destructive. 

I extinguish when I distinguish.

Action remains eternally resentful of any retelling.  Subsequent small suicide.  Only content remains.

Mary…drifting
Yes - endless churning. 

The prediction economy.  

The attention economy.

The cancelled/cancellable dialectic.  

The I am still alive economy.  

The story is a story for us when we live in the Mallt-y-Nos world

















Design for a Carpet 

It must fit in the spot allotted for it—no larger, no smaller. 

 It must give pleasure to a naked foot, yet not be so thick as to trip us. The corners must 

not flip up at the slightest provocation. It must lay smooth and flat—undisturbed by our trodding.  

 Its pleasing colors must be arranged in a pleasing way. Our eyes must receive a little thrill 

whenever they pass over it—morning and evening—day after day—year after year. 

 The dog must like to recline there. The dog’s deposit of hair must rise readily to the 

vacuum’s suck—but the color and pattern of the carpet must also disguise the hair so that if no 

vacuuming occurs, the carpet looks presentable nonetheless. 

 When we wash it, it must not bleed. 

 When we dry it, it must not stubbornly stay wet. 

 When we hang it over the railing to beat, it must not resist. 

 We do not wish to have to repair it, but if we must, the repair must be an easy one that 

requires no particular skill or knowledge.  

 We must not disagree about the carpet. One of us must not suddenly desire a new carpet 

while the other still enjoys the original. The carpet must not create discordance of any kind in the 

house. 

 There must never be a time when we look at the carpet and are left cold, or feel regret, or 

wish we had made a different choice. We must always feel that, of all the carpets available to us, 

we have selected the very best one. 

 If we do tire of the carpet, we must be able to rid ourselves of it easily, casually, as one 

tosses a paper cup. We must never look at the bare floor, or the new carpet, and wonder what was 

so wrong with the old one, and who walked on it now. 





1 Using this sheet or another, cut a 2x3 inch rectangle in the center to make a vertical window.

2  Stick your ear through the window so that the paper frames it and if necessary, hangs on your ear. 

3a If you are with someone, ask them to reveal something secret to the ear.  
 Make sure they are speaking to the ear directly and not to you.

3b  If you are alone, take a picture of the framed ear. Bring the image up on a screen or print it.  
 Reveal something secret to the ear in the image.  

Please send any documentation to: earwigglers@gmail.com







https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1GKnH4fS8E8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1GKnH4fS8E8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SqwAdglEWE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SqwAdglEWE


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swpymibGIhg&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swpymibGIhg&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swpymibGIhg&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7uQwBGz-ik0&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=4&t=0s


https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcpuu5BzmasC7cI-B713EY3xdpWrLhDdH
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcpuu5BzmasC7cI-B713EY3xdpWrLhDdH
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcpuu5BzmasC7cI-B713EY3xdpWrLhDdH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMemohCH-mI&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMemohCH-mI&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMemohCH-mI&list=LLO1yfxEWh5_4AjFmCVdCP-A&index=2&t=0s
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